HoCo Hare Herald
Hey Leverites, here are the details on everything new in the L-E-V. We have a really exciting two weeks
ahead of us!

Community Dinner: Tonight!
Bring your best model pose and prepare to walk it out at tonight's Zoolander-themed dinner. Or, if
modeling's not your thing, enjoy good music while eating dinner and watching people try their best to
capture "magnum." This should get you in the mood for...

Lev's First "Drive In" Movie Night
Come celebrate the start of the weekend with your fellow Leverites! Re-live those high-school summer
nights, curl up under a blanket, and cuddle up with someone special. Join us tonight to watch Zoolander in
the Lev Towers Courtyard at 8 PM!

Leverett Picnic AND Yard Sale: This Saturday (4/23)
For lunch this Saturday, we're skipping the dhall for a house-wide picnic. There will be delicious grilled
cuisine, music, and hopefully some sunshine! Your HoCo will be there, selling some Leverett swag. If you
missed getting a "Just Do It" or "Lev Army" shirt on Housing Day, here's your chance to take advantage of
super low prices! Stock up on other classic Lev merchandise as well!

River Run: Saturday (4/23)
Eat a little too much at the Lev Picnic? After a nap, come run/jog/walk it off during River Run this
Saturday at 3 PM. Every person who participates will bring Lev one step closer to finally beating Winthrop
and winning the Strauss Cup, so even if you're no Usain Bolt, come out and support your house!!

And Finally...LUXE!
Coming up in just one week! Tickets are available now for only $15. HoCo representatives will be selling
them in the dining hall during lunch and dinner until the day of formal. Luxe will be a spectacular night of
music, dancing, delicious food (including cannoli straight from Mike's Pastry!), and (for the 21+) an open
bar.
That's all for now Leverites, enjoy your week!
Lev Love,
Your HoCo

	
  

